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School Shoes

Genuine bargains Children's
Ready-to-Wea- r

pricing

(g) Per Pair

New Rain Coats on Display
We have a fine stock of ladies and childrens rain coats

at all prices. Stylish and attractive.

Millinery Department to
Our new millinery department will soon. Our

buyer has selected a fine stock of the latest spring

and they are arriving daily. The opening date will be

announced in The HeraLd next week. Watch for it.

You are always welcome at
this store.

GEO. A. MOLLRING
The Store of Quality

(Continued from page 1)

That here we have the the
saolsture, the sunshine and the soil
and that if we conserve the moisture
by deep plowing and add the Im-

provements and boosting a la Califor-
nia we can easily bring sett lei s from
all over the country to western Nebr-
aska. He said that he knew person-
ally of farmers in the East where
land sells from $100 to $400 per
acre who have had only $1,000 and
$1,600 to show for a year's work on j

a quarter section, while here where
land Is worth only a fraction of that
amount, every quarter section of land
agitable for cultivation will produce

These figures, he said, are
aot guess work but the result of his

wn in farming from 1,-t- o

2,000 acres cf northwestern
land through various methods for
Several years past.

Since Monday night several meet-teg- s

of the parties interested have
keen held and the plans are well un-

der way. D. A. Bartholow, who is
managing the sale for Col. Paschal,
aemalned In Alliance to assist local
veal estate dealers in listing property,
preparing advertising and in com-

pleting the arrangements.

LABUBSI SECRET TO

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

I rirr V.vk color, gloss and thickness
vuh Grandma's recipe of Sage

and Sulphur.

Oi.imon garden sage brewed into a
Heavy ten. with sulhur and aleobol
nddel, will turn gray, streaked and
Bided hair dark wad luxuri-
ant; remove every bit of dandruff, stop
scalp itching and failing hair. Mixing
tie Sage Tea and Sulphur recipe at hone,
(hough, is troublesome. An easier way is
to gt the ready-to-us- e tonic, coating
about 60 cents a large bottle, at drug
stores, known as "Wveth'a Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy, thus avoiding a
lut of muss.

While wispy, gray, faded hair is not
tttaful, we ail desire to retain our youth-
ful appearance and attractiveness. By
darkening your hair with Wyeth'a Sage
and Sulphur, no one eaa tell, because it
does it so naturally, so evenly. You
lust dampen a sponge or soft brush with
It and draw this through your hair,
taking one small strand at a timej bv

all gray hairs have disappeared.
After another application or two your
kair beootnes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and luxuriant sod you appear years
.younger.

Our 80c Chase and Hanbome of.
fee, now 25c. L. II. HIGHLAND.

in School Shoes. In order

to make room for our large stock of Ladies

goods we are these shoes, all sizes, for

open
styles

climate,

$2,400.

experience

beautifully

amrning

WANT TULLY TO FILE

Many Friends of Charles Tally, Pop-

ular Ranchman, Want Ilim to
File for Committeeman

Charley Tully, the well known and
popular ranchman, who is a staunch
Democrat, is being urged by his
friends to file for the place of nation-
al committeeman to the national
Democratic convention from the
Sixth district.

Mr. Tully is one of the most wide
ly known men in western Nebraska
and his election would undoubted!)
be a credit to this district. He baa
been urged to enter the race for
state senator from the 28th district
on the Democratic ticket. It seems
certain that he would receive the
nomination without opposition and
that he would carry the district at
the general election.

DISTURBED THE PEACE
Tom White, who was passing thru

Alliance with an emigrant car and
who stopped over long enough to dis-

turb the peace of our tranquil city,
was fined one dollar and costs in po-

lice court Wednesday. He was on
his way to Torrington, Wyoming, to
make his home.

MARRIED UNDER PROTEST
Maggie Patrick and James Dean,

two colored people who, it is report-
ed, have been living together In Al-

liance for about three years as man
and wife, were arrested Tuesday and
each fined $25 and costs on charges
of disorderly conduct. The couple
were happily married Wednesday,
and sentence suspended.
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NOTICE
Benjamin E. Johnson, and the un

known heirs of Harrietta I. Johnson,
deceased, wife of Benjamin E. John-
son, E. C. Foss and Anna Foss, his
wife, the Farmers Bank of Bennet,
Nebraska, and Eugene K. Bradley,
and Bradley, his wife, real
and true name unknown, defendants,
will take notice that on the 2nd day
of March, 1916, Margaret Curry,
plaintiff herein, filed her petition in
the district court of Box Butte coun
ty, Nebraska, against said defend
ants, the object and prayer of which
is to foreclose a certain mortgage ex
ecuted by Benjamin E. Johnson and
Harrietta I. Johnson, his wife, de-

fendants, to the plaintiff upon the
NE of Section 23 in Township 26
N. of Range 50 W., in Box Butte
county, Nebraska, to secure the pay
ment of certain promissory notes
dated December 4, 1912, for the sum
of $2300, and due and payable as
follows, one becomes due and payable
January 1st, 1915, one January 1st,
1916, one January 1st, 1917, and
one December 4th, 1917; that there
Is now due upon said notes and mort
gage the sum of $2,189.67, for which
sum, with interest from this date,
plaintiff prayB for a decree that de
fendants be required to pay the same,
or that said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amount found due.

The further object and prayer is
to obtain service on the unknown
heirs of Harrietta I. Benjamin, de-

ceased, and the honorable W. H.
Westover issued an order directing
service to be had by publication as
upon non-reside- nt defendants.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before the 17th day of
April, 1916.

Dated March 2, 1916.
MARGARET CURRY.

By Burton Reddish.
Her Attorneys.

The Burlington has placed an or-

der for the construction of forty-on- e

coaches, eight diners and five mall
cars. The cars are to be of steel con-

struction and to be delivered during
the early spring. It is asserted that
the cost of the fifty-fiv- e new cars
will approximate $800,000.

In the decoration of the Burling-
ton's dining cars something of an In
novation Is to be introduced and an
effort made to get away from the
straight lines that in the past have
been the rule applied to all cars on
all roads.

S Mil II DREW CROWDS

Alliance's Clever Boxer Showed Him-

self a Chftmploii In Ten Hound
Rout Last Friday Night

Tommy Smith, the Alllanle boxer,
proved hhr.self worthy of the title or
a champion by his clever exhibition
In the ring at the Phelan opera
house Friday night In his ten-rou- nd

bout with Cuy Buckles of Omaha.
The entire entertainment for the

evening was well managed and s
credit to the men who put It on. Ath-
letic entertainments of this nature
had In the pnst received a bad name
but m go- - d sired crowd attended and
everyone seemed well satisfied.

The first preliminary was a wrest-
ling match between Maunler and Tra-ber- t,

two of the Alliance fire depart-
ment's athletes. The boys were in
fine shape. Trahert won by a fajl in
nine minutes.

The second preliminary was a four
round boxing match between Bud
Dlneen and Kid Mahoney, two Alli-

ance boys who are clever and fast.
Tho boys will make top notcbers If
(hey keep up the game.

One of the most interesting and
laughable incidents of the evening
was the three-roun- d boxing match

between the two colored boys, Joe
Gans and Art Davis. Cans formerly
boxed with Jack Johnson and easily
put it over Davis. The crowd was
kept in a roar from start to finish.

The match between Smith and
Buckles was the main event and was
full of thrills throughout. William
King, the "old time referee", refer-ee- d

the bout in masterful style.
Buckles la fast and knows the game
but he was unable to touch Tommy
In a vulnerable spot. Tommy brought
the Omaha boy to the ropes time af
ter time and could easily have land
ed a knockout blow after the fifth
round.

Smith took punishment without a
murmur and always came back smil
ing. He seemed as fresh at the end
of the tenth round as when he start-
ed in, while Buckles set-uie- to be In
a state of near exhaustion and had to
be assisted from the ring by his sec
onds. Both of the boys were celan
fighters and did nothing to discredit
the game in Alliance. Smith has
made good and "is there with the
goods".

Seveu head of stallion, uge two
to five, for Hale. Se display ad In
this Issue of Herald.

It. A. WESTOVER.
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SORE, ACHING FEET

Ah I what relief. No mors tired feett
no mors burning feet, swollen, bad smell
Log, sweaty feet. No mors pain ia eorns
callouses or bunions. No matter wast
ails your fees
or what under
the sun you've
triad without
getting relief,
just use "TIZ."

TIZ" draws
out all the poi-
sonous exuda-
tions which puff
up the feet j
TIZ" is mag-fa- it

"TIZ" Is
!utds TIZ
nil cure your
vA troubles ma

iV never limp or draw up your faoe,

Your shoes won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen or tired.

Get a 23 cent box at any drug PI
department store, aad get relist

SHERIFF'S BOOKS AUDITED 'ALLIANCE W.G.T.U. NOTES

J. W. Outhrie FlnlKhes Checking Csd
Cox's Records for the Period

of Six Years

J. W. Outhrie, who has been em-
ployed by the county commissioners
to audit the books of the county of-
ficials, has Just finished work on the
books of Sheriff Cal Cox, for a period
covering six years.

The report as completed showed a
net balance due the county of $173.- -'

67 and the amount was immediately
paid by Mr. Cox to the county treas-
urer.

Of this amount $97.16 represented
fees charged to Mr. Cox on cases In
the Police Magistrate and Justice of
the Peace courts for subpoenas serv-
ed by various deputies which Mr.
Cox probably never received any part
of.

$3.24 more Is accounted for In a
few Incidental items including a dif-
ference In mileage charges on vari-
ous work done and the balance of
$73.19 was due entirely to the new
state law passed by the last legisla-
ture and effective last June, making
changes In fees and In the amounts
allowed for taking prisoners to the
penitentiary and asylum. These
changes in fees and allowances by
state law, it seems, were overlooked
by both the commissioners and the
sheriff, and bills for this service pre-

sented by Mr. Cox had been allowed
by the commissioners. Mr. Outhrie
discovered this error in his work as
auditor.

In speaking of the work on Mr.
Cox's books, Mr. Guthrie said, "On
account of the way the records had
been kept In the different courts it
was extremely hard to get at the dif-

ferent Items. Many cases had not
been docketed. When summons were
Issued the filing case was made and
put away and the case settled with-
out coming to trial, the various court
officials during this period of time
deeming it unnecessary to enter
such cases on the docket.

"To show that Mr. Cox was honest
In his Intentions there were 146
cases of this kind In the different
courts, not entered on any docket,
that Mr. Cox collected, reported and
paid over his part of the fees to the
county treasurer and he had his re-

ceipts to show for the amounts in-

volved. Had Mr. Cox been dishonest
a great majority, perhaps all, of this
money would have been lost to the
county as it waB only through his fee
record and report to the county
treasurer that these cases could be
definitely traced."

HAY FOR SALE

One hundred tons of hoy for sale.
Inquire of SIMON Kl'KY.

73

BOX BUTTE HOGS IUHNG MONEY
Oscar O'Bannon, Alliance business

man, shipped two carloads of hogs to
Omaha last Saturday and lhey were
placed on the market there Tuesday
morning, topping the market These
hogs were raised in the county and
fed on corn raised here. This makes
four carloads of Box Butte hogs
shipped to the South Omaha market
within three weeks by Mr. O'Bannon,
topping the market each time.
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Including Financial Report for FvsV
rnary of Treasurer of lie Al-

liance City Mlsslc--

The Mld-Contlne- nt Campaign Oos-feren-ce

will be held In LI neons,
March 8 and 9, with Miss Anna Gor-
don, president National W. C. T. U.,
presiding. Alliance exptvts to far-nl- sh

three delegates, Mrs, J. J. Vsoss,
Mrs. J. W. Reed and Mrs. J. A. Kas-ga-n.

Mrs. Betty N. Sharp, superintend-
ent of the Alliance City Mission aad
police matron of the city of Alllanee,
expects to leave the first of next week
on a tour of Inspection of charltabls
and reformatory Institutions, such as)
orphanages, homes for old people,
homes for girls and women, horns
for boys, sanitariums, etc. In bar
work she often has need of sending
persons to some kind of public lustt-tutlo- n,

and It Is her desire to know
more about the practical workings mi
such Institutions that she deals wlta
or may deal with In the future. She
will be gone two or three weeks. Thai
W. C. T. U., at the meeting to be held
this afternoon, will arrange for sons
person or persons to have charge af
the City Mission In Mrs. Sharp's ab
sence.

Following la tuo iinanclal report
as rendered by the Alliance City Mis
sion treasurer for the month ending
February 29, 1916:

Receipts
On hand Feb. 1 $46.24
M. E. ladles, Individually 2.11
United Pres. Ladles' Aid .... 2.01
United Pres. Aid for March . . 1.69
Offerings at Mission 4.6$
John W. Thomas 1.99
J. S. Corp ..,. .. . 1.09
J. R. Lawrence 2.69
Cash II
Cash 21
Christian ladles tt
Net proceeds from supper ... 94.21
From Exchange I. ft

$lt.l
Expenditures

Coal 12.$r
Electrlo lights 2.41
Dray 26
Rent 40.99'
Blank books It
Curtains J. 86
Oilcloth 5$
Telephone 1.89
Balance 100.21

$160.42

WILL ENTERTAIN CI ASS
In an attendance contest betwc

the young men's class and the young
ladies' class at the Methodist Sunday
school, lasting six weeks ami closing
last Sunday morning, the .'oung la-

dies won by a majority of three for
the period. The losers will mtertala
the winners at the home of Floyd
Donovan, 423 Big Horn av me, Fri-
day evening. Another contest has
been started, and the young mmm

claim that they will win this one.

DO IT NOW
Send us the price of n. y :ar'f
subscription if you are I arrears.

We Need the fl' aey
IF YOU ARE DEAF READ THIS

Lip Reading teaches "the eye to hear". This study is easllj
through our complete Correspondence Course. By learning to ;ad the
speaker's lips you can again enjoy the comforts of conversation wi hnut em-

barrassment throw away mechanical hearing devices and re-e- nt itociwry.
A ood Lip Reader Krldom Iletrays Ills Deafneas to a Ntra. irWrite for fie booklet.

SCHOOL OF UP LANGUAGE, KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

1 tell you that the

Biggest Shirt Sale
of the Season
Startsat 10 o'clock

Saturday Morning

E. G. IMM


